
Become the 
woman you 
aspire to be, 
pcos-free!

Imagine who you would be & what would you do if 
pcos wasn’t in your way?

TRANSFORMATION
A 7-step comprehensive 
program designed for 

you to heal from PCOS, 
naturally

Lose weight & keep it off

Regulate your cycle & optimize your fertility

Avoid long-term health complications

Feel supported throughout your journey

Take responsibility for your health & life

Book a discovery session now!
Call +44 79 3158 1002      Email contact@dynamize.co

Become an insider

Subscribe to the newsletter for curated content

Visit www.dynamize.co

Join our private FB group

Dynamize Community

Follow me on social media

  @Dynamize.pcos

  @Dynamize.pcos

Have you tried everything to loose weight and keep it off?
Sub-optimal metabolic activity makes weight loss very difficult. That may include 
hormonal dysfunction, elevated adrenal activity, insulin resistance and thyroid 
malfunction, 

Is your cycle a source of pain and frustration? Are your chances of becoming a 
mum jeopardized?
Painful, irregular period, crazy PMS and deficient ovulation, PCOS equals 
physical and emotional pain.

Are you worried of the long-term health implications?
More than 50% of women with PCOS will have diabetes or pre-diabetes before 
the age of 40, their risk of heart attack is 4-7 times higher, they are at a greater risk 
of having HBP and of developing sleep apnea.

Do you feel unsupported , like 90% of us?
Because PCOS is a multi-factorial and a metabolic syndrome, it is very difficult to 
treat with a conventional approach. Are you tired of being sent from specialist to 
specialist? Do you feel like nobody is looking at the big picture? Do you wish to 
be treated as a person rather than a sum of deficient organs?

Are you tired of band-aid solutions?
Acne, hair loss, hirsutism, chronic fatigue, low libido, poor digestion... Symptom 
management can result in a cocktail of pills and potions. Do you feel like there is 
more to this? That there must be another way?



Upgrade 
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mindset

Heal 

emotional 

trauma

Move 
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sleep

Minimize 
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Main Features

Neuro-Linguistic 
Programming

Explore your interesting ideas. 
Reprogram self-sabotaging 

subconscious beliefs.

Yoga
Move, sweat, stimulate vagal 

function and parasympathetic 
nervous system. 

Breathwork & Meditation
Lower stress and anxiety.
Connect to your intuition. 

Nutrition                      
Strategy

Repair your gut.
Nourish your body. 

Optimise metabolic activity.

Homoeopathy
Recalibrate your energetic body.

Eradicate root cause with 
nano-medicine that works on 

Quantum field level.

Life hacks
Recreate life-supporting 

conditions in your environment.

No more tactics.A full and remarkable solution for a realtransformation
Upgrade your mindset

What if I told you you have 
created everything in your 

life right now?

And that you have the 
power to recreate anything 

you want.

Heal emotional trauma
All physical disease is 

the result of undigested, 
unprocessed, unresolved 

emotional trauma.

Remove the obstacles to 
the healing process.

Minimize toxicity
80,000 chemicals have 

been developed in the past 
century. 

Endocrine disruptors have 
a direct impact on PCOS.

Move your body
Fat is the organ of 

inflammation and muscle 
of longevity. Decrease 

inflammation & stimulate 
your feel-good hormones 
with bio-individualised 

exercise.

Address stress & sleep
Stress and adrenal fatigue 
is a top obstacle to cure. 

Sleep is the body’s 
natural repair system. 

Improve immunity
Increase energy.

Repair your gut
Studies point to the link 
between leaky gut and 

PCOS. Seal the gut lining 
and restore microbiome to 

proper your healing.

Nourish your body
Modern bodies are starved 

for nutrients, resulting 
in cravings. Normalise 

metabolic activity with a 
bio-individual nutritional 

strategy.

A word from me...
I developed PCOS in 2014 and managed 
to heal naturally after a decade of trial-
and-error - although there is officially 
“no cure”.

As a result, I retrained to become 
a registered classical homoeopath, 
a certified yoga teacher and a NLP 
coach. I also have 15 years experience in 
nutritional strategies.

I believe every woman can heal from 
PCOS provided she is ready to address 
the underlying causes and do the work. 

I believe the medical establishment 
profits from sickness and is not really 
interested in finding real cures, but 
rather in keeping us mis-informed, 
powerless and medicated.

Throughout my journey, I felt very 
isolated and unsupported, like 90% 
of us. Eventually I decided to take 
responsibility for my own health and 
finally succeeded in healing naturally. 
I want every woman struggling with this 
condition to experience full health and 
be able to become the person she really 
aspires to be and uplevel her life in every 
possible aspect.

I believe there is incredible power at the 
intersection of personal responsibility 
and natural health. I get most excited 
when I see people claiming back their 
power and taking responsibility for 
their own health.

Why work with me?
• I work with women who are ready to 

make deep, lasting changes, who are 
fed up of band-aids and silver bullets.

• I offer a comprehensive, proven 
method that addresses cause (not 
symptoms) and terrain.

• I have been through this! I know how 
it feels, every step of the way.


